CALF FEED
Value Max Calf and Corn Gluten Feed Pellets (CGFP) are
cost-eﬀec ve, high quality nutri on supplements designed
to increase weight gain in weaners.

Value Max Calf assists in achieving liveweight gain
targets for your weaners. A highly palatable blend
of quality cereal grain, this is a 20% protein mix with
high levels of starch and energy and is low in fibre for
increased feed intakes. Feed this to your replacement
weaners at any me over the first 24 months in order
to maintain weight gain on track with your targets.
Corn Gluten Feed Pellets (CGFP) is the base product
for numerous dairy ra ons around the world. With
solid amounts of protein and energy in pelle sed form
for added flowability, this product is ideal for your
silo blends. It oﬀers medium protein and high energy,
consis ng of a grain frac on and whole s llage. For
ruminants, this palatable, low-starch product is high in
rumen degradable protein, B vitamins, phosphorus and
highly diges ble fibre.
Storage:

Store in a dry area to maintain quality. Moisture contact can cause
growth of moulds and toxins. Precau ons should be taken against
rodents and birds.
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* Value Max Calf supplied to the North Island only. Available in bulk (min 12 tonne) or
bulk bags.
* All product fumigated before landed in New Zealand to MPI standards.
* Product may be derived from GMO corn and have variances from above due to nature.

The informa on contained herein is correct as at the me of publica on and to the best
of our knowledge. Any recommenda ons or sugges ons are made without guarantee or
representa on as to results and are subject to change without no ce. We suggest you
evaluate any recommenda ons and sugges ons independently by consul ng your farm
consultant, nutri onist or vet before including ADM New Zealand Ltd products or blends
into your animals’ diet. ADM New Zealand Ltd makes no warran es, whether expressed
or implied, including but not limited to the implied warran es of merchantability, fitness
for a par cular purpose, and non-infringement.
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